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ATTORNEYS

NS & COKE
Attokni:ys at Lam1

-- AOIJNTS

The litre liiMiniucoCo.
'i'lu Oroouwli'li Firo Iuburuueo Co

li&VAILUKU, maui

iSt'N. KEPOIKAI

MAUI

RICHARDSON

5p Attorney at Lav

rtuAHAINA, .

i$A!NT0NI0 TAVABES
5. .5'

Attounky at Law

pAKAWAO, MAUI

HJ. M. KANEKUA

attorney ami) counsellor
at Law.

'o.ifcu: Qcqldcntul Hotol, roniur of King and
Alaltuu Streets.it i -

Hi LnpOLULU,' H. I.

' CH AS. CREIGHTON

Attokney at LawIt- A

$ hcJnolulu,
"'' Atkinson & judd

MAUI

A. t-- ATKINSON, A1.11KIIT r. JUDl",

;V ATTOHNEYS AT J. AW

bqni;ooverHlnliop & Co'k lmnlt, cor. Merchant
',if anl Ituulmmauu StrrutH.t

T to

I.

JR.

H. .

Sr
DAVIS & GEAR
Attorneyh Jt GiiUxsiu.M n-- at Law

l' lr:i:t!eu lu ull'lliu OurU of th
; of Il:iw.tu mid lu v.w i'td ml Courts.

ROOMS 302, 03, 203 JmcIc! Uuildlnfi

HONOLULU. T.

PHYSICIANS

j J0HN WEDDICK, M. D:

'i Physician & Sunncox

'ilLUKU, '

MAU

IfpRl DINEQAR

iKIHEI ' t - - MAUIr

K W p. Mqcqnkey, m. d.
ll--"- Physician &

H.

H.

Suuueon
,

MAUI

K;.T. McGETTIGAN, M. D

Physician & Sueikon, ,

1SANA, . . MAUI

Physician & Sirv.nr.oj,--

WRTCOrCELSVILLE. - ifAUIm
DENTISTS

kW'.'HUSSELL BO'OTR. D. J), S.in Dentist
Pfllco, Main anii Maixket

jm'ILUKU, . .. MAUI

SURVEYORS

11 uit.YKYOU & GlVII. E.S'UNEIK

gklLUKU, MAUI
Kim.

1 SP. TAYLOR. M. Am. Soo. C. E.
. " ... .... T) . . .

m

T JST. " w enoineeu
WJu'ddI31oock Honolulu

i IIIIVEYOBt

WAILUKU,

ARCtUTBCTS

BEARDSLEE & PAGE
AnciiiTECTS & Bjjn,)Eitri

Ofllco Hooins S ivud i, Arltui.'ton Anocjt.

SUjtcliBH mid correct cstlrnntcs
iiiruunea in Miori noticu.

Howard & train
A HCHITECTS

Gtillo 7, Mold U'rclt, I'ort Btroct
T leplicto W9

HONOLULU. K. I,

HARDY. & IvfAONE,

0 A IU'ENTEH K, CoNTU ACT01I g&Bpir.DEIt S

MAKAWAO , . . MAUI.

Telephone No. 10?,.

Green & crowell

Contractors & Builders

Estimates Furnished on

nil Classes of Builidngs.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

BISMARK

Livery, IW (6 Sate Stable
"Vm. GOODNESS, Pro).

Hacks, Cappiaes,
Buggies

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

Maui Stable
HANS AMUNDSAN, ritor.

flasks an,i Saddle Horses

AT ALL HOURS

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Telephone No. 235

Iailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACK
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHORT NOTICK

Carriages meet Steamers
telephone no.

Opp, Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

Wailniku
Market
YEE TAI, I'rop.

Marltet Street, Wntlultu

FRESH
BEEF and PORK

Delivered daily in Wailuku,
Waibee and Kahului

.TELEPHONE No. I I

WONG TUCK
iyiERCHANT Tailor

llurlict Street, opp. S.iloou,
WAILUKU, MAUI

Neat Fit Gutirnnteeri

CHING HOU
Restuarant B Coffee Saloon

FRESH BREAD EYERV DAY

WAILUKU, MJIUJ,

(A iSoclaiodPres:;

Washington, August 11. The following e.1legr..nl Jjas been rereived a!
the Navy Deparlinent from Admiral KphhwiJ, ,.

. .,
"Che Poo, August 1(1. Dureau of Navia tioji. -- Wnslilim ton : Cliaifee tele-

graphs fl o.n front: IS?." i .
" 'TAKUj August ".Sixth Ynnfj Tsun nriftijvu.'d. Casualties about sixty

my c.immandjtwo mariuo wmadod. M viy phtrat' l by heat a id fdtiyuc.
ncxtinovoyot uaknowa: GajiAl coanittumjiij; EnglLsatimiHt tefe- -

Kraphs: .jIarcliedjfroiuia?oitsaii'r, niiTb

T;apid advance of three miles underjhot
ried first line of defense. Ca:suaUion
stroke.'

More From
Washiniitox, August 11 The following dlspaieh communicating an ad-

ditional message from Minister Conger was made public this morn'my by
the State Department: '

"Canton, August 11. Secretary of State, Washington: Cynyor,' dated
August 10, Tsi-ua- announcing my message, says that the legations afe
under seige by the Imperial soldiery. The situation it desperate. The losses
of the legations are sixty killed and about 100 'wounded. There is some
sickness; nevertheless the general health continues good." He concludes:
"Whatever may be the outcome, we trill, hold tin indefinitely.''

M'WADE.

x

An Appeal From Viceroys;
Washington. August 11. The Viceroys of TJIiina. including Li Hung

Chang, have addressed a request to the United States Government to use
its good olliccs with the Powers to stop the landing of the foreign troops at
Shanghui. The State Department received the. .communication today from
Minister Wu, who received it late last night. The document states that an
agreement was made about a month ago by which the foreign Governments
exercised the right of protection over the city o"f Shanghai. This protec-
tion, it is claimed, can bo amply carried out without the landing of troops,
as the Viceroys state twenty foreign warships arc now in the harbor and
are able to protect, the Interest of foreigners and maintain orders. The
Viceroys also urge that the landing of troops will incite disorder.

Fears About
London, August 11.- The Russian

Giers and his staff to leave Peking
United States and other Governments
clitMlisnliuSbjtfS

sian designs are closely scrutinized.

Rioting At

New Youk, August 11. Roiting and looting continue around Swatow and
tho Viceroy ignores the protest of the foreign Consuls, says a'cablo' to tlic
Journal and Advertiser from Hongkong. All,. the, missions , at Ung Kur.g
have been razed to the ground and the native Christians stoned to death.

Tho Rev. Mr. Foster ur.d the P.ev. Mr. Groesbeek telegraphed yesterday
to Consul General Wildman as follows:

"Three more chapels burned; mission houses looted. Our lives endangered.
Taotai sileut. Save us. Insurrection spreading." '

jniilwyftavtrdtAf
3drvRriJ'sn,ir7T.fti?r7

Vifle aid shell fire, our troops car
ivbout lift)fkil!ed or dead from sun- -

"REMKY.

Conirer.

Russia.
3 i

Governments permission to M. de
under Chinese guarantees while the
tell their .Miuis'tniysto. hold outfeuntil

Swatow.

to Ostenrt.

of tlio Sha'i of Persia tb Paris, ended

Rumor of New Attack.
Pahis, August 11. The Minister of Marino, M. do received

from Admiral Coarrejolles two dispatch;,'? confirming tLc nowa of the bat-
tles at Peitsang and Ycng-tsu- n. One of them, dated Taku, August (ith,
and forwarded viu Cho Foo, August 7th, mentions rumor that the lega-
tions at Peking havcVufJeml a renewed attack,

Amcric.'.n Sphere in Chinese Politics.
San Fit.NCisco, August 11. Simultaneously with the impfovcmetit in

what may bo termed the Chinese situatii u proper poh.ts ofill-otnc- n appear
in the mtcrnationt,l horizon, China is suiu or is about to sue for peace. Li
Hung Chang has toun invested with plenary pcwvrs to that end. The co-

operation of tho imperial authorities with the a l.es to tho extent at leant
of handing over the refugees to an inadecpiato force as an escort in the
neighborhood of Peking is expected in many quarters. In a word, the
Chinese sky is just now more serene than for many long days past,

At this juncture pomes a dispatch from haghai indicating that while
the Chinese Government is fain t admit its inability to fight tho out( r
world as a whole, it Jias not forgotten tho advantages to be obtained by
dividing tho powers, and is seeking to secure Russian support, while even
more menacing to international cohesion is the report of tho intention fbf
Admiral Soymour'to land British troops at Shanghai.

With ono power taking measures of this kiud in its own particular sphere
of influence, the other i would be hkly to follow suit, and tho Washington
administration consequently views the outlook with tome jneasuro of alarm.
Hitherto tho note or the powers deallngiwith Chinajias been given by the
United States, With development;! svwli us are feared from the reported
decision of Admiral Seymour, tho Washington GovcrVtmt could, in view of
its declared policy, have nothing to do.

Ktud Figl ting in Runnis-si.!-
1

Bakwai, August ll.-- A column of 700 men uider Colonel Burrows hits re-
turned from Kuma'ssi, I avlrg reinforced ;.nd nUionM tho fort for two
months. Tho force attacked and destroyed three old jjjtdfckt.das after a des-
perate bayonet chargo in which fou.- - (fees and thirrjtfour native soldiers
wcro wounded and three killed. Oa t!ie niyht of August 7th Colonel Bur
rowo attacked an As'umtl war camp near Kuinassi, surprising tho camp
and bayar.otling fio enemy. Great numbers werq?S,!aiii, without a gtm
being fired. A lieutenant was Killed and two men wercwounded.

Other flyjtog columns aro going out, and jt is believed that tho punish-
ment inflicted will not soon bo forgotten, though several defeate aro, still
needed to clear the country south of Kun assiof tho rebels.

Shah Gooh
PAiUs, August ll. The ofllclnl visit
this morning. Accompanied by President Loubet atul M. do Cnssc, the
Minister of Foreigi. Affairs, Ills Majesty rale to tho.rnilroad station sur.
rounded by au escort of cavalry aud sturted for Ostend

Li Hung is said to be dangerously
ill.

There is in easier money, markc
in --lOiulon.

Congo Free State troops have
raiiled British territory

'i l:e peace party is now in a n. a- -

0i ity among tho Boers.
Air of yolio'w

icver are reported at Ha-nna- .

Thcro is an outbreak of glanders
at the Pre sidio of San Francisco.

A case of bubonic plag uo has been
disk-- lvcred on a ship at Hamburg.

Bryan iias side-tracke- d the silver
issue and gone in against imperialism.

Transvaal advices say that Baden--
Powell, was wounded at Rustcmberg.

Tho Chinese have destroyed por-
tions of the Trans-Seibria- n rijroad.

High prices for coal, urovlsions
and gas mean a linrd wilder for Brit-
ish poor.

An expedition jvill start from Vic-

toria in search pf gold on tho Siberian
Coast.

Thc'tprriblc heat continues in the
eant; hundreds are dying in tho larg-
er cities.

The Ncwchang forts and tho Chi-pes- o

city have been taken by tho
Russians.

Prehistoric copper relics have uecn
found in the fastness baejc of Mount
St. Elias .

The Italian Minister at Peking is
reported to have left thatcitv for
Ticn-Tsi- n.

Mr. Chamberlain says the late
Boer republics will ,be treated ' as

There is danger that tlio Senate
may be controlled by silver men af-

ter 'November.

More than 200, 0C() men with 500
guns, will constitute tho allied force
.within six mpuths.

Gen, Jqo Wheeler made a stirring
address in Chicago in favor or ;. largo
standing army.

Teereaso in tho attendance qn-th-

Pt.iis fair causes anxiety among the
concessionaires.

President Krueger denies that hp
will surrender, and says the war wi)j
last a long timo yot.

S'.r Charles Warren has; conipletpd
the pacification of tho western ois.-tri;- ts

of Capo Cqlony.

The London Times scores tho Sal-isLur- y

Ministry because it docs not
appreciate public opinion.

It is not likely that an extra ses
sion ol congress will bo called .o
ccusider the situation in China.

Baron Russell of Killoweu, Lord
Cbk f Justice of Englund, died sud
den y on August IP, gastric catarrh.

Tho allotment of 5,000,000 of tho
10,000,000 of the British was loan

to America is much criticized in Lon-
don.

A man wearing a shirt-wai- st was
refused a meal at a Chicago hotel
aud ordered out of tho dining,
room.

A suggestion comes fim Iluropo
to begin an international war on
anarchists, confining thoin all as luna-
tic r.

Count Von Waldersee, who was
scheduled to command tho German
amy in China, may como through
Jloaolulu.

Astor's paper, the Pall Mull Ga-zctt-

is for salo at a low llgure aud
it is probable that Astor will socpi
leave England.

Von Buelow aud tho Kaiser aro
said to disagree over the lattcrV
speeches which aro hampering tho
Government in respect of its Chinese
policy.

Indians near Fort Selkirk say they
saw a balloon descend near the mouth
of the Mackcua'o river from which
men emerged and mndo a camp
They stayed a short time and then
got in tho cars throwing something
out. Tho balloon then rose and was
sooii out of 6ight

NEW GOQjdljS!!

- .JUST- - RECEIYED

A
bigcoi. ;cdan Kinas i prccra vv
selected by cup
Vetlcscn.

Come and sec gup
Stee 5 Ranges, IB fras

.Sewing
Machfac-sf- , y

JSatii Tubs, Ki
HammocIvG

.Etc5 Etc? Etc.
TEL.iiF.noNE Mo. V t.

WaiI;iV'
Monday, Wldnof-dn- nud FnVav: . ,

aiuco iueKlay, Uhrj winy inul
urclay; and at all hours in "tt t.ih.lsu.

mm
fiencral

0
JyADIES DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS

4FR ESHr GR 0 G ER iES-S- i

PINEAPPLES

Hams
iacon v'

rd .

Cloodxilolivurnl in Wu'liro. tlnvCi.v, TIuikbaturJyi I' Wt.ilil.ti i.uiV V. i. ii

VKLEPHONE Xo. UK) .

a t 3 j j
ffi ' . M 1!

icKson ...

GENTS' SUITS CLcAMD
AND PRESSED

Ladies' Skirts a Spcc.'all;,'

Also
REPRESEKTiNC

WHEELEli Of YVtLGCN SSWfKfi
MACrUNncCMfAr.Y.

Tiru iikiu;stho.m 11 LIS JO CO..
WJieclcr & Wilson. CJmiii
anil Lock Stitch Aiiuhiin.s
Sold ui InstalhiH r.t.

Orders taken for Kbut Music:
Piano Tuning and Eopi.lringfc"
All Orders will Receive Prompt
Atterition.
ar Omcot Adjoiniwjj-Iiii- )

'
Stab!cs.

WAILUKU, V MA l"f.

Photographs'.... '

H. Lo CHASE
Portrait atul Lcndccape rhcirgiapl.tr

ISLAND VIEWS
lair. Street,

Windsor Hotel
WAU.UKU. MAT.- -'

5--3 cirl,rc: 'row a" trtitns
luia tttau(ti

To Hotol "direct

TeIiEpiioni: No, l.V

Lodging House
fenacrly Wuilultu Hotel

AH K15E, Proprietor
Beds 50 Cents , pur Niylit;

MEALS 25 CENTS

1M
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Maul mtations,
J.ip

art.?:1

MAUI J&U BQOK

Hun. J. W. Kulun, ' T "
J. K. N. Oli-r- pnr. n V,,'
JuiltoO.H.Roli'rt)ijltHt.

" " "
" Kalnlkuu, "
" "Jivim. ' ti" IMlnuinu, " t(Mull"'.
" KiihoolmUhitlii. "

j. M. Hulilwiu,
A. N. HttTioiMun, l!l"i'y BIhtIS
v, ii. Km,

r. n. UnU.nijr,
V. WlitrorU,
U. TrlmliUi.

S: K:W'Ulf ,

M. KituUtiaHivfa

Cifiitiftn TrttioO,

" ,,
UtuiV-W- . ;;

P. J. Vrmrf,

V. no'iluwiri, Vj.i)"1;" A.vwur.
W. a. Xhturi, ;'
(I. HinlUi .'

Ma Kit win
l.itliillntt

HoumtiiW
Hutm

Klpiilmlij
Moiokij

Lituic.
WnlluUU
WntluUil

L,;tlmiim
Ilnmi

Molok.il
Wiii'ii'm

Muim-A-i-

Mo)oK-v-

WnUillui

talif Ittik

$g Want-aA- a ganfc.V famishing store. The morchant.-- i of Maul

iHM Inula a,' in itit!? in a hilf hou'ted way, with tin result tha1;

jfono want a of clothe suitable for the climato, ho has t

bant vouul f suitable sia 3. tin A th?n trust himself to the tender
1 .,1 .......1,1 ... 4 It.-- . Wi, t 1"'ATmyrows o. a U.iaieso lauor. wuuiu j j

in I sj.)l4. 1? th jy c i i ttal wa it tbay want. Hut thay cannot d

so in WaUuku. licnoj tho uoed. Either some of our merchants
should t.iko u.i u. attar anA handle this trado, or n newcomer
should ta'. h!l of it.

e a
EH Too keea c.i:unot;tion is beginning to raise tho prico of labor
on tho
liiuul o! thj .fur "one

:. an

I'tri-ui-t Judif",
KwU. Ulivull

Kunopuiininu.

SliiirllT,

Hmi

till

tu
suit

jhuwi

the

an 1 it begins to look as though tha do- -

ono dollar," may not prove a pipe
n lint day doo.s came, tlra Jan. unfort- -mi?i:i1

.

day,

..!..! u l a v riv. ......
u 1 isiy I r ili 1. W.I ii k y 3 I.IJ J.l Uj Ul i. X1J mi J Jil iu m
wi) with lit liainur askai. Tra s, white labor receives higher pay

la Califiivaia. b,1.t the work is n it steady. Hjre, tha laborer is
df t eU--e fail months of work every year. And will the

Imitations bo wors o'X! As-- i riot. It is a notorious fact
t.li it tile cneap Japano-ir- i contract labor on tha Islands hiA beontoo
dear in the end, as can be testified to by any one who has watched
Ihcm at work in the cane fields. With higher wage 5, better and
iiioro profitable labor will be secured, which will oven up things
in the end.

e
ED The shirt waist may bo sent out, of the dining rdom at Chi- -

cagoXit may be refuse! first class hotel accommodations at Oinahi:,
it may be refused recognition in polite society in Salt Lake City, it
may provoke well meant but irresponsible markmanship at Car-
son, it muy bo tamed down ut San Franciscci, but it roaches
Honolulu, it will find itself as much ut home as the Japanese beetle
or tho iuahhini lawyer. Wdiild Brdtlicr Testa luive been haled out
of court, if he hud appeared arrayed in a dainty shirt waist pleated
in the back and trimmed with point lace? We wot not. Start
alon? a crowded street in Honolulu, and you will not meet any two
men dresse.l alike. This leads to confusion which will not be un-

ravelled till tile shirt waist sails into Honolulu harbor.

9
HI In an interview ha tho Honolulu Evening Bulletin; Capt. J.
W. PVutt, chie!df the Water Works bureau, emphasbieil th fact
that WaUuku may fairlj' lay claim to being the garden, spot of the
Hawaiian Islands. Such an assertion made by a resident of Wai- -

luku would a iturally be taken with some allowance by outsiders,
but wL?n such an assertion is made by an outsider, and a man of
tho standing of Capt. Pratt, it carries the weight of conviction with
it. As a matter of fact, there is not another tow;! on tho Islands
blessed with so many natural advantages as Wililtiku, for whose
citizens it remains to add tho artificial advantage'.

CO
fH Tho studied attitude of hostility which the Empress Dowager
of China ha for years maintained towards foreigner leaves no
doubt but 'hat she is in close touch with the Boxer element. And
it is ocpaally sure that shejvould rather see China plunged into a
war with the combined forces of the "white devils'" than to allow
thein un open door into her kingdom. Prime Minister Li Hung
Chang understands much bettor that she, what such a war would
msan to China, aiicl iv is to hini alone to extricate China from the
imminent peril Which the tfol'V of the Empress Dowager has prb- -

voked.

Tho cit-ls.'i- of Wailuku should rJ'je a p'u'i'sNj and purchase tlA
Instruments f a brass band. There lire iifiiny young Hawaiians
iu Wailuku with a Hawaiian taste and talent for music, who would
gladly help it along. With the dearth of entertainment in Wailuku,
good instrumental music Would be a godsend, and in the near fut
ure, an open air evening concert should be a daily feature of Wai
luku life.

'
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Hil Tho development cf a new industry, tba't of tbd manufacture
of guava and poha jelly, referred to in anotlie'r cpluuiri; lends point
to the reiterated demand of the NEWS for the iiiceptidr? of new en
terprises on Maui. There are just as good openings left for new
Ranches of industry, and it is to be hoped that the people of the
Island will Ch'enj selves bee and take advantage of theuii

'..:.''. i i
a he subscription to 000,000 of tho British war loan in tho

Ihiited States marks a new era in the financial politics of the re
public, with both goru end bad features. One of the good feature
is that it olfers twenty five million solid reasons why America und
threat. Britain will never d'o war with each othVr.

'6

if.iajcr FoTIitz cleared tho financial ainfospfiero with a bicath
wheu he said that there is money enoulr.on the Islands for com-Tiiercia- l,

but not enough for specitla'tive purposes." Tliat once-prove-

true and t'voko the Bank of California in San. Francisco. '

Judging by the f ait there can be no dVoub but that every new

HAWAII NEI

Governor Dole and wife rcturnM
to Honolulu on last Saturday's Klntvu.

Eugene Avery has ouxd tho Hawov
Ian Gastetto for $2(1,000 damagM for

an alleged W'eh

Manager Cmss of the wireless
plant ways it will soon bo in

suceH.sful operation, .

Judge. 'WUeox denounces tho rep
practice of carrying

tb'uenali'd weapons.

.tall'.Fs Harbottie Hakuolehas boeii

apixiinW to Succeed fchi ster lloyki

as Japanese hi terprcieiy , t

It Is estimated tht the oulput
.r Ewa Plnntiilion. Oal.u. will this
war be 2. 000 tons of sugar;

A Japanese laborer atOlaa Planta
tion stabbed his wife to death, and
surrendered himself to the police.

The American Settlers' Union w'dl

conteHt he proposed sale of their
Iaud at Olaa, by the Government.

Mr. H. J. Metx, former Health
Officer at Hilo, has been appointed
U. S. deputy marshal for the big

The criminal Uliel s ait against tho
Honolulu R'epublieun has been thrown
out of the district court at Honolulu

for alleged laclt of jdBsdlctloh;

Last Friday; Saturday and Sun-

day was the hotiest pufiod ever ex-

perienced ili , Honolulu. Even the
nights were unbearably oppressive.

A Rt. XlAnt-intiwh- . P.ert Pete

leaders of local fashion, apiieared on Sec. i .,. ,

the today

of

the
murder 'of the Japanese laborer

in Kauai.

Judge isthc choice of

the big island to the
next session of congress, went to Hon-

olulu last week, to remain a couple
of weeks.

Post Inspector who
has been to return ,to the
Coast on the uext Australia, will prrfb- -

bly come back to Hawaii to reside
ermaneutlv.

B. F. Dillingham has returned from
mainland after a long stay, dur

the

of private capital

drusr firm have been 25or
ellhiEr alcohol without a license.

Tills was a caso and will ap
pealed in the 111

such cases,

Edi

try to find
London.

market sugar

Judge Humphreys,

nt

sauu me luuu xauuuufi.uL-- j

10 At...

Mie xor one 'j "H'a ou
flvo wtax $30

and 10 each.

Judge that .he

.1 , ...
nn wuxt, tho.citiions.cf

BY Authority
IN THE. rikPREME COURT OP
THE TERRITORY Oi1 HAWAII.,

June Term- - WOO.

ORAND JURIES.

gubstdritWiiy

"You.
y'dtl

grand
qe.

1,V Presoncp
tifti dftVcr

n't

the
tjrdctaitinrf

advUw m. regard
1 .n ItOine law OI lliu eu.it.-- 111141 vmhi

No person hnll bo held to an- - tiieni, uraw w
at tho examination of witnesses bemont or hiaietment of a grand jury,

ovfioiit in nvlt in tho land rare the u rami jurj.
KWjJa- - ,f n tl,o lililiUtt. I Except tho officer,

a,,n IH itm a,i:v iin tn iif war niterproter, ami witness m
ni- - hi iiumtor . u: o. i.onsi.. """"t"""! l""
a ,i a ... k tod to bo nroseut tlunn-- ' tlie sessions

i. How Prawn. of the grand iury.
"Until othorwhc provided by the No person except memoer

legislature the Territory, grand of tho grand jury shall penniuou

iiirU may be drawn in tho manner 1 1 bo present during the expression

provided by the Hawaiian statutes ci tnoir opinions, me 4j"'b
for drawing petty juries." Org. meir yoius.

Soc. 83. 111. Twelve Grand to concur.

Z. Qualifications of Jurors, X indictment do lounu, no.

''No person who ii not a male shall any presentment bo made,

citizen of tho United States and ino concui rn-.-e- i un
. ,.r ...! .i,n fivf.lvn (rrnml mrnrs.
iweniy-im- o yems oi -

cannot understandingly spnak, read 1". Indorsement by foreman shall

and write the English language, shall be indorsed, "A and such
Indorsemout shall bo signed by. thebo a Qualified iuror or grand juror

i.. ii,,, Tndi.ttAit rt niwi fill An muicunont sniwi

iurios shall horoafter b. constituted indorsed also tho prosecutln.

without to tho race or officer. A presentment, when niade,

place, of nativity of tho shall k signed bv tho foreman

On-- . Act.. Src.'ik I8- - Presenting and Filing,
4. Number of Jurors. I Indictments or presentments, when

number of grand jurors in shall be presented by the
circuit shall bo less than foreman, the presence of the other

thlrtooa. nor more than twenty- - grand jurors, to tho Court, and shall

Org. Act., Soc. 83. there be ttlod; as aro
I for a felony any person

'Until otherwise provided by the in custody or under recognizance;
legislature of the Territory,, grand shall not be open to the inspection of

juries shall sit at its such times person exoept tho prosecuting
t1i; reshpctivo officer, until the defendant therein

son, and F. J. Testa, somo of the circuits saull direct;" Org.

streets in shirt waists. 6. Challenges,

Star Bcfcro the grand jury retires, the
prosecuting or any.... . .

Kaapa, a sailor the new io uusee u um.iS .Ui . v.- -

guilty of W individual juror, for cause td bemates of being only oue
the

Little, who
for delegate

Office Flint,
ordered

the

order

fit

mwiv

for

before

officer, person

native

assigned, to tne court, au . sucu
challenges shall bo tried and deter-
mined the court'.

Foreman.
From the persons summoned to

serve as grand jurors and appear-ing- ,

the court shall appoint a fore-

man and may remove him for cause.
The court may appoint another
man when the necessity arises.

8". Oath of Grand Jurors.
Substantially the following oath

A.
son P.

deputy Clerks theshall bo to the grand
. . mi-vn- v r irsi
1

ni,- - nf vou Jamcs 'K. Kcola,

thai Clerk of tho
m jih'-ii- .. -.-.i the Second Circuit

se'utinent make, of such matters
which ' time hi in in- - . sllull p-

- m of Judiciary
over half a million dollars M tun,. ,. 1 lfth

rrt - ll;llUl;t,, Oliail UbllUl nwu ,wnw fcv

in Olaa. . .
knowlodge touching present

service: vou will present

Benson, Smith & the Honolulu one through hatrcd.or malice,

fined

bo
to settle

your
that

Co.. envy,
nor leave any one unpresenicu
through fear, favor, affection, gain,
reward hopo
present all tilings

A.ct.,

knowledge, according
best your understanding;

that will keep secret the
Therr. aouie sandat wood I pvoceedinfj had before you."

1 4 a 1 I n r A..Atif nn lta IcI'ltWI tlT A l ill 1 Il.l If. IjIIIIUIIT. t)l LI 113 u.

iod probable that the Board I The grand jury,, being impanelled

iV'riculturc miiko. effort tana sworn,, sua a cnarge
i.,t(i.n TJnnri Fm-ivi- i Vi'a i ooiu;.' court shall',,' . j- -

UlUaOie WOOU. iwuuiiaumi in urn,.

to a
in

of

7.

no

or

to
to of

r.,,UUUl

it is of

an De oy uie
111 so.

"lV nutu
decjn proper as auties ananas

I to tho law pertaining to sucn
Broker Pollitz is visiting as may come beforethem. Tho court

Islands states that ho is down I may, furtl er charge uty when
for health for pleasure, mo i the necessity arises.
also states that it would be advisable lti.Officer in Attendance;

stock

"conceiving

rest

says

of

to

may appoint an officer
to upon grend

11. Retirement Grand Jury.
grand than retire

to a
that tho interests of public offenses coguizable them
would bo thereby subserved re- - j. clerk.
quested the resignation Chester grand jury may appoint oiie

interpreter in his !0f their number to be' their clerk, to
Dojle rm.t.Serve minutes-o- f proceeding

3 up siguation. I before them, which minutes shall be
delivered to prosecuting, officer,

till. , ... j rci Japanese conyicteu oi us-- 1 ellh,w.im of Witnesses.
11 . 1 i T rJ I T'

on at
two ringleader of whom

, l rtencea xo ioiuei.i io gl.anj
p ior i.

months, id each,' one
i23 tho

Little ,las re

mi
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or

vv

reference

nf

vn

this

attend jury.
of
shall

private Inquire

of

Doyle
court,

lw llll-V- .

1:,

sub,)00ua
mr ju).y

July

.

in maimtr as
they subpeeua. wituessps, appear
before courts."

Act.,
11. .Bvearing Witnesses. ;
Witnesses appearlug before the

grand bo In

r.f t.iV.knl. 6r by the fcVemati of grano
, t . ....1 T ...1 ii f O .... VI

- , ' (...in tiieni. was wuijraiuu ouuy "u " " Tr..lino!awe to ran for cU"Tess. He Jul J m his abseuce, uj
i . . . . i i , i i , 'i i- -- miiuinj.. itecton ativt..

court

cril.lld

mumus,

theif

may, sworn opet

'member thereof.

its fallows!
cW Hcfatminly Bwetir

affirm) that th? cTnce which

slmll give before the jury
shall tht truthj whole truth,

nothing but the truth.
of Others jurors.

iirciu!iitliff or
We'wWf tfi'ttnU

inte'rrb'aatc wltneSHea befdlu
grand iury; moorn
shall ffnlrtd lliry

aim

An intornretor he

hiiM

t1im
I

tht

Act,, Jurors
snau

wunoui

aat i

I foreman.
by

jurors."

Tho found

each not in

three. but sucii lounu

ti.cinu against not

any

I t !

,

by

all

shall have been arrested.
foregoing-- rules relating

grand juries hereby prescribed

of
July 1900.

Court,
HENRY SMITH,

Honolulu; Territory Hawaii

TERRITORY HAWAII, IS-

LAND OAHU.

July 1000.
following appointments hayei

been made In Judiciary Depart
ment of Territory of Hawaii.

George Lucas, James Thomp
KolldttJrrespective-- '
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Tax Appeal Court: A

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Wm,.,A. McKay, President.
Charles CopP,
Wm. L. Dteeoto'.

HE.NRY E. COOPER,
Secretary of tho Territory,

Capitol, August 1st, 1900.

Notice.
W. O. Alkohi. Esq.. has this drty

.it
been appointed a Notary Public
for the Second Judicial Circuit of
the Territory pf. Hawaii

D0L&
Attorney Gen'e'ral.

Office the General,
Honolulu July 2. 1900.

Notice.
Is he'reTjy given that Jas. N.K

ICeola! Esq:, has this 19th dav of
.yieral eirtjuit, fcoirfs nniy A, jjf. l00;been apointed

respective

EDMUND

Attorney

Judicfai Circuit the Territory
of Hawaii.

P.

of

of

Edmund p. Hole,
Attorney,, ,0ciieral.

Holiolulu, July 19th', 100(7
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LOCALS
AfoMftvy George Hons returned

TVvm Honolulu lust night pa the Ma-An- a

toft .

Mr. tfVkcr of Gregg & Co. re-

turned t. Maui lust week from a
f rtnlght'i sueue.-nfu- business trip to
Hawaii.

Mr. Shan1, the itonqlulu tax asses-si;-

has cA:Ai river 1 Miui to cool
6IT and rusticate Mr a few duj's in

Wailuku.

John Jones, representing Mclncr-ny'- s

Shoe St.ire in is now
paying hi Annual Visit to Maui with,
ad elegant stock of foot gear.

Thos. McTighe, representing Mac-firlan- e

& Co came over ort Tftc Clau-'Ain- e,

accompanied by his Wife, and
hcy Will tcinain till the tirtl Of Sep-

tember.
Mr. T;Vyl6r, auditor for Alexander
Baldwin, arrived on the. Claudine

t) spend several weeks on Maui. He,
(dates tint he may make his home

ermancn'tly in Wailuku.

ReV. V Afil't returned to Maui
Yhis nornlng from Hawaii, und will

fvMd service tomorrow morning at C,

'o'clock 'and apain it 11 o'clock, at the
Anglican Church in Wailuku.

This seems to bo an era of new
buildings no) only in Wailuku and
Kahuloi. bat also throughout ail cen-

tral Maui, and the lumber yard of the:
K. R. K. Co. d.Vn) a land oiHeo

business.

Mr. F. J. 'Wheeler, booUrr-opi-- for1

the Wailuku Plantation, who has;
been visiting the Cjast with his
Timily for a couple of months has re-

turned to Honolulu and will be on
Maul next week.....

Mr. W. T. Rr.ji:Vw:i, Wailuku'sj
'new pdst!m;aster, is simply a jewel of:

a Nasby, everything being run like;
'clock work. If he had his just deserts
he would so sn bo pro:n Jte.l to a fourth
assistant p Ht rh.i iter general's billet.

Mr. Jas. T. Taylor, Supt. of con-

struction of t?lo Wailuku & Kahului
water works returned to Maui on

Wednesday, to superintend the com-

pletion of the reservoir and pipe
ing at tho niauka end of the pipe lino.

i)r. Beer., tho djntLit uv.v Stop-

ping at liAtiaiua, will visit Wai-

luku next week, on Tuesday on pro-

fessional business. Those disiriugfier
.'professional services will find her at
tha Windsor Hotel Until further no-

tice.
Work will be bogun on Monday on

'ihn pniistrui-'tio- of a lararo sugar
warehouse on the site of the recently
burned depot at Paia. It wJLU Reused
only as a warehouse, and the Paia
'jnnnt. wltl remain where t now
VIV WV

stands.
Japanese Tabor 6u Maui Is still very

ritlcss, wandering from one ' plan-

tation to another, only to remain for
a few days. Wailuku plantation man

ages to hold its own andia little more
in the matter of labor, but the per-

sonnel of tlio labor is. kaleidoscopic

A large safe lias been purchased
by the government und shipped to
Wailuku for the use of tile W ailukn &

Kalmiui water works. It has been
placed in the office of tliei works,
hi the rear of tho Circuit Court room
'in the Wailuku court hoYtse, adjoin

ing Judge Kaliia's chambers.

Manager Lindsay of PMa Planta-

tion is enlarging the Paia rt&utation
'store, to accommodate increasing'
busiuess. Tho office has been moved
away from the side of the fctorc, and
is place will bo occupied by an ex-

tension which will givo the store
nearly double its present width. A

new office is being "built adjoining the
store. .!

The 'attention of shippers is ear-

nestly invited to the notice of the
Kahului R. R. Co., appearing this
week. The regulations specified will

"take 'effect on the lirst of September,
"and will be strictly' adhered to by the
compuuy and it will save much

trouble and annoyance if shippers
will familiarize themselves With the
new regu'ations.

The Fveiinig Bulletin of Honolulu

is the oldes daily and the best news
medium on the Islands. Pull Associ-

ated Press dispatches up to the hour
of the "steamer's departure from San
"Francisco, insure it j readers the
"latest possible foreign news by each
steamer. '"All tho news all the

vJame" is its motto. SiiLvcriptiou

rates. S.f'0 'per year, inwtvauec

Tho question .of the' jurisdiction of
the district maVistrate at Wailuku

'to "act as a committing magistrate in

the higher grade of criminal offences
Ws raised this week iu re Puaa
TCokoke charged . with gross cheat;

Ms honor hefd Ifcat Voder the

listing conditions, district magif- -

tratenttitht? second judicial circuit
have juidit'tten In such euies.

There will be a public meeting tff
tho Republican Club of Waiftiku at
the court house on Monday eVcning(
Aug. 27, at, 7 o'cldck Tor 'the pftrpofte
of organizing Precinct Clubs and for
mutating plans for the coming cafn
pagn.

Wailuku is to be amused. Mr. John
Garcia haft organized an amateur
theatrical and musical society which
will make its collective bow beforo
the public on Saturday, September 1.

Tho young folks arc busy rehearsing,
and the 'entertainment promises to
be of moue than usual merit. This
will be tho first of a series of bi-

monthly cntertaihnYents. "A speciai
train will be run ffom Paia, Spree-kelsvilh- )

and Iyahului, if desirable

Samuel Kamaknfa, the original
leader of tho Hawaiian Band is now
visiting Maui. He is arranging to se-

cure a string band to assist him and
and when he succeeds, he will favor
the people of Wailuku with some ex
cellent solo work on his elegant gold
crtrnet. Ho is very anxious for the
kamaainas of Wailuku to hear the
song, "O Maul no ka Ch, with the
variations which "he lias composed as
a solo.

Wo were this week shown some
peaches and lemons grown by Mr. E.
II. Bailey at his Makawao ranehe,
whith were notably choice fruit. The
peaches wero grown on treos import
ed from Florida, and are quite equal
to the Florida peaches m size and
aroma, and but little behind them in
flavor. Tho lemons are quite as largo
and of equal quality with tho cele.
brated California lemon. This is an
object lesson in tho possibilities of
fruit culture on Maui.

The Maui Telephone Co. have about
completed the now system-- , with 'a
centialin Wailuku under tho man-
agement of Mr. Charles Brown. Indi-
vidual servlco has been giver. and
Maui is really to bo congratulated on
its telephone service. Supt. Curley
made the change from the old to the
new system without muking a break
in tho regular telephone service,
which was really quite & feat. The;
new appliances aro of the most

pattern, a'nd the result is
that tho Maui so'rVico is "secdiid to
none in efficiency.

Giiava and t'ofia Je'fly.

To Mr. E. H. Hailey of Wailuku
must be accorded the credit of hav-

ing introduced a new enterprise on

Maul which will'in time develop into
a very profitable 'one, that of manu
faeturin guava jellY( on a large
scale for the home and 'foreign mar
ket.

Ho already has a large quantity of
the manufactured jelly on hand, and.
H preparing to put in a steam' plant
for its more rapid manufacture. -- He
is n egotiating witli a prominent Ho-

nolulu firm who desiro to I audio his
entire output, and also has an agent;
lx)king up tho matter on the Coast.
His factory will probably be estab-- l

lished in Makawao, adjacent to large
tracts of guava forests.

In addition to this, he lias plowed)
up about fifty acres, , of land at his)
Makawao ranehe, with'a view of set-- i

ting it out to poha. Tho poha makesi,
the best jelly and jam 't$f any island'
fruit, and bears prolihcally. For-

merly tliero were hundreds of acres of
poha bushes in the pasture lands of
Makawao uiid Kula, but file ravag
es of cattle have nedrty destroyed
t'.vm. Mr. Bailey will firit experi-
ment with a few aciTS, but a3 the in

dustry develops, he will enlargv his
acreage to supply the demand.

He will put out the poha seed iu aj

nursery" at first, and transplant
them. The 'poha is an annual, and
will bear fruit in six months. This
will doubtless prove the luceptiou of
a very important industry on Maui,
and if he 'proves successful, it is quite
sure that'tho'usawds of acres in Ma-

kawao and Kla will eventually be
planted to poha.

Old timers say thnt before the
ravages of the cattlo destroyed tin;
poha bushes, one could go out with
a rhovei and shovel them up by the
basket full under ;evcry clump of
poha bushes, and 'the re is doubt bur"

that with cultivattilni the "will

be improved both in tiuahtity 'and
quality.

'7t is such erttriTriees as these
that wl'l teach thi 1oople of Maui
that 'fhere are forttii'.es in tnany "n-f- !

dustrlos right here waiting to Bo do-(- i

veloied, thus showing the fallacy of
believing that suar Is tlie onhu
rnoty"fnat')r on' tho'lfsf.oi'Ts.

Postal Route.
Mr, Geo. W. Carr. Assistant Supt.

of RailwAy Vnail service, ka been de
tailed wtwie to thp isiHiiys. and my
out th) rtostftflroutesj He will prone to
waut tiiB itmvr pavt nf mourn,
to lay out th postal routes on this
Island. An koon its laid out. ho wil)

forward a report and dift of thf
routes to Washington, and as soon as
approvedi bids for tendprs will be
published and posted ftt tu.eh of the
post offices on thelslantl.

Mr. Hall states that it Was tho In
tention of tho department td to'tab- -

Ush an overland postal "ftim IfiWh
Wailuku to Hana.but hkfl is qUlte
dlHiuult to got postrMstrrs for the
minor offices betweon Wailuku and
Hftna. That is the only rcasmi tliat
tlipy have boon discontinued, and it
is ( b'e hopod that somo ono can be
found to take theso offlcos,

A new postal rule that recently
went into effect is thftt persons who
through carelessness or f mm any oth
er reason take mail from tho office

that belongs to another, and who full
to return tho same, are liable to a fine
of $50(1 or Ano year's imprisonment.
Ttils applies to newspapers thus tak- -

eu from the posll-offie- o as well as
other mail matter, ;

liana Happening.

Mrs. R, R, Berg and family are
guests of Manager Gjerdrunr, Mrs.
Lawrence and daugater of Honolulu
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Moller.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wells ot Wai--j

luku were, the guests of Manager!
Meyer at Hanioa last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Iiowrie ofl

Spreckclsville Were ht Nahlkulnst
week. Mr, Lowrie was much impress
ed with the outlook for r. cane plan,
tatlon at Nahiku owning th the

water supply. There has
been a great deal of rain during the
past mouth, and the c ane looks flourish
ing. A portion of the bluff overhanging
the old trail at Ulainu pall, half way
between Hana and Nahiku caved
down, filling tho trait and throwing
all tho travel on tho new road, which
Is now quite a thoroughfare for over-
land travel.

Mr. Raven, the civil engineer at
Haua, has gone to Lahatna to look-afte- r

the railroad contract of Hugh
Howell, who has been quite ill with
malaria, but who is how able to be
out again. W. L. Hardy has also
had a severe attack of la grippe, b'tit is
now convalescing. .

Salvation Army Meetings.
Meetings will bo conducted at tlie

i i . . ,
iuuuiuK juuecs ims coming week: i
Wailuku, Sat. 'evening, Aug. 25.1

" Suii. " ' 2(i.
(Jail meeting at 11 a. m. and

Junior meetings aud Ka-
hului every Sunday afternoon at
3 p. m.)
Hamakuapoko, Tues'. eye., Aug. 27.
Spreckclsville, Wed. " ' 2S.
Kaliulul, Thttf-- . ' i ' 20.
Kihei, Fri. " '' 311'

Everybody is invited to attend
theso meetings.

j. a. jJAMifrcrrRY,
Cpta'it

SHIPP1NG
Vsesela Arrived Kahului.

Aug. 'MSch. G.V7. Watson, Peterson,
. from S. F.

T2 Scli. Emma Claudine, Mik.
kelsoii, from Eureka.

Vetiehiln Port KahuJui
Am. sp. Bangalore, A. Blanchard,,

from Honolulu July tst. io lbadl
sugar for Philadelphia. . !

Ani. sch. S. T. Alexander, M. A.f
Ipsen, 19 days friim Sun ;S an-- '
cisco with general mcrchaiififi'e,;
August 1st.

Am. sp. Yosemite. C. O. Audersoii,
74 days from Newcastle with
coat, Aug, 3.

Br. bk. An'tiope, G. W. Murray, 20
days from Ladysmith, B. C.

Am. scli. Eureka, Sciiou. ik days
from Aberdeen, Ci'ays Harbor
witli lumber.

Am. sch.G. W, Watson, R. Petersen,
15 days from San Franc'scd,
t ith general merchandise.

Am. sch. Emma Claudine, Mik kelson,
1!) days from Eureka, with lum
ber.

Departed
Aug. '2 Sch, ingTyrus, Vhi4j'.Mi!

sen for Huhibold in Ir lku t.

ExpcctiS!.

Am. sp. Wucnussett, Ca'f L. I ambetlij
. now 103 davs frHr. Veweastle

with coal.
Am. ep. Henry Fuillnff fl'J days

from N. S'crk. Raufc
Am. sp. S. P. Carleton

fph rf'i reTTs k Coi

...... . v

BY AUTHORITY

Notice.
XoWcc (b hereby given that the

appointments have been nmde
In ?f6 Road BoiU'iJ of Htta, Island of
Ma'oi, namely:- -

S'. 3 jerdrum 'nr.tlvuKut
D, H. Napihna Mi'tiiber

J, McGettigun, Methber
J, A.M'CANBWXS.
Supt, of Public Wni'k.

Publi Works Office,
Honolulu, Aug. 14, MOO,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thf undersigned having 'tfivii ap-

pointed AAr.ifnlstratih'-V- f Vl'n F.slu'.e
of ftollo T. Wf.bur, lute '6'f Kihih1,
Mo'ln'kai, deeehBVtl ihtes'tafe, notice
Is heroby given t all persi'iiu having
claims against the said estate In
present t'ueir claims duly authenti-
cated with proper vouelu rs. U any
exist, even if the claim in secured by
morgage upon real estate, to

at his residence at Xa-hiku- ,

Maui, or to his son f!eo. W.
Wilbur, at Hamakuapoko, Maui.
wl thin six months from date hereor,
or they will be forever barred.

r. t. winrnj;;.
Adininist'ra'to.r Estate of Rolln T.-

Wilbur, deceased.
Aug. i,i'.tlt0.

HiOTICB TO SHIPPZR.

On SeiVtember 1st, tho following
regulations in regard to freight
handled by the Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. ' No freight will be received at
any of the depots unless aeeonipuuied
by a Shipping receipt, stamped ns
the law directs. Blanks may l e ob-

tained of any of the Station Agents,
2. No freight will be received v,n-les- s

delivered at depot HO 'minutes'
before departure of trains.'

3. Freight for shipment per S S.
"Claudine" to Honolulu or way ports
must be delivered at Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
East Maui ports must be delivered-a-

Kahului before 1) a. ih'. of sailing
day. .

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILL 12R.

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd MOO.

Grand

Entertaiintiit

BY THE

WAILUKU DRAMATIC

AND

MUSICAL SOCIETY

At the Wailuku Union jSihocl

Saturday Evening,
September ly 1900.

A Choice Selection ot t?on(jrt ill d
Solo

Kidnapped
Thrilling Two Act Drama.

Dutch Justice
A Roariny Farce.

'Stage cStruck
Darkey

A Coinieul Plivy in one St imhv

. ...
Jr.oor's Open at ?:!.;. l

' at 8 o'clock ti) rp
(ienVral Admission . . . . A c,.-.fi- !

tleser'ed Seats ...'.'.'. . cfv.ls.i

BY AUTHORITY
WAILUKU & KAHULUI

WATER WORKS,

Mr. William E. JJat bus tlitH day
been appointed fM'tintivrtdcn1t of tire
Wailuku and Kaln'Wi iVtf&r Work

11: V. MrCANDIiESK,
SnitiM WendeitV!f luiHv W&r&i.

Public Works OUicc,
Honolulu, August . IjtOO.

For Sale.

ciVnrt.iiWn frf- - f'M sieves, irtw
ownvd h. VtU Tomsky arid
Li'jn Tat Sun,

A very low price will bo uskod
t' nvoiil ox)bkko of Court luirti- -

tiou and .sale. Inquire f
DAVIS & UEAIii
Attorneys t Lav.

JuJUl Bunding. Honolulu, H. T.

W. H. KINO
Corner Main A Market Streets.

WAtLt'KU, MAUI,

Carpnt?rS Etullder
Flans and estimates furnished.

WAGON ti CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAUGE STOCK.
-'-OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KINC

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFAIRLANE& Co., Ltd. '.

Fiio'ihuKTons.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brartdy,
Beer & A)ities

Ice Co Id brinks
Ojp. Wailuku Depot .

'

WAILUKU. - - MAUlJ

.r.

LAMINA

?.krr. Mi CIn Pjioi-gjExo-

Choice Brands
Of .

American & Scotch Whiskey.

Beer, Ale0 W1ne

Ice Cold Drinks

Loiaina, Maui !K h

W 0 Peacock s Co.

LIMITED.
reN RIVER WHISKEY;

Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
TABST ELtU ATONIC
IREEBOOTER CIN

Mrle lrU:rcl 3c ftfger;
rt? m o hi Firnclle- - andLiquors
'M nda rci Charrigne
Ci r ti ...T' .t.

ii
tj

.
1 e AlntH--.

a
Ail i) BraflStPHi,n hon61uluI

VWitY, HICO, HAWAII
' '

PKOTflAPHIC Co.
MOTT-SMIT- liLOCK',

Kinder 3 Beach

Plunten A Pipe-Fitter- s

WvlUr Mains.

Uailulu, Maui. M. It

oles
hVvo'ico oi Realty

Exco173iit Spars from
'30 to 60 feet !on.

Stroifiht; frea from Knotei.!

KAHULUI II fi. 'Cc,

KAHULUI

8. R. CO,

Alu .i'r.: til

t'
J LUMBER

BUILDIM MTlnlAl

5RNTS

Wilder S. S Co,

Tcnninuls at AVailuktf,
Snreekelsville iM.

am. J
CENTRAL OFFICE

.Maul

KSTAnLISftKDWM

BISHOP & CO

Honolulu.
TRA5A'CT A

laiigt Busing

;CtVfr:e'ra'l a4?l I'KVyier'Js J
.... a. I

Letters oT CiidM Issued
availably all. the-worl- princ:
eitie & tilt

Special attention given
to this busiivfts entrusted k
by our friehrls of the ot
islands, either as deposits,
lections, hisuranec or requj
for exehan;e. t.

kOVEJO

Liduo'r Dealer

AGENTS Vflft
1 Rairr Bottled B?er, ol Saattlt

hl 0.. u.nc:3 bim
CciiVr-- s and L'fcti!ry, Napa,

Jesss .core
Cream Pur?. Ry$ Whiskoy
Long Hfc hfckey

LexirrC'iubOld Bourbon 'h
Walrtirc
j p fhiV-lt'- j

Moet't fhidon Hutu.
At

Sari
f;WAIV"fc, MAUI,

.Bead m SUM NB
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A HEADLONG
cou
BY PETER ITARTHUR.

f V

i .....j..x.)i...v..if...." - i: - - -' -:'.:
Slinnitis Y.hor Ciunplx-'l- t tuhl mu this

Story out? n Inter nljilit ns we revolved
before tht' open llrol;ice In lili old log
house. Our liitcka were frecKln;: wlille
our faees were Koorelilii. mul It wns
'only by tinning lll:e ehlel.eiis oit-- spit
tlint we )iiltl l;eep comfiirtntih' lu
front of tin; eortl woml lire, lie tolil It on

hi the highland (Jaelle. not heeause he
eouhl not speak Ilnllsli. but beeause

, bo could be more tluent hi Ids mother
Vmikuo. so this version Is merely ai translation. Moreover. It Is translated

fe,. from the spoken word rather than the
fiwrlUeii: but. being true. 1 hope It will
jj'uof lose all Its humor la the retelling.
klf from time to time 1 chance to Use a

.'.'''rffiJ.fc

!.2i
' , . s. C--

".Evi:n iif.Aud unw mTo.M.D M'piiAn. got
HAituiEur"

;aelle Idloni. It will not be because 1

'nm trying to give the narrative a na- -

tiouallty. but because It all comes back
H- - to me in the expressive words in

which 1 llrst heard it. and I must trans- -

late It us best I can. While Shamus
told the story his face was alternately
In the Ugh! and shadow, but whatever

rills position I could always see hie eyes
tipaikllug betwven his bushy eyebrows

f. nnd the patriarchal white beard that
hung from his high cheek bones to bis
ample waist.

. "So you've never heard how Dugald
l'.el'linll got married.-haven'- t youV Uf
course uiu.--t of the old people who

Uknew It :ire dead now, and Dugald hru

Llieeu the head elder In the L". 1'. church
for HO years past, thank to his wile
ltetsev. whi) nun e a man of i in. Hut

ll.ft 1. ...,. It ?Tii,t
nu iratn ,,ii li i ,ni, i ikiii-i- i ii. mil,
Tiger Dunlop laughi'tl at it till the last

is a
or Eraser's, plenty I

ure'the I Want.'
"'

Is
I. friends, didn't it right to

the wits of Loudon
laugh at her husband. He a -

pfcy.-n.v- tupped with Mcl'halls
awlien the liucluess of the Camilla com- -

Jl'l'lllV liijtm.Kr 111. I flltl! IV'I V Mllll lllHtll'
ii time w.;en 1 was a boy I made fta

foxcuse to the house to hear
his jukes.

Well, the Is that when Dugald
'McBkuii made up his mind to get mar- -

Hed Just ran amuck, as I am
(that the negro Malays when any- -

Ithlug touches brains. He was a

the
the wwt

1..
girls of the oettleiiieut at the

iious'c on a visit.
His mother lu fall or the

year, r.ntl anil Ills rather kept
M'elor's hall through winter, a
l!'ili-..?i- tlnif hatl of It. TfiV old

imau was Kettluir anil blood- -

many a morning sut before
Sfftho Ore grumbleil because.'he luck- -

od the care he was used to. A house
rwllliuiu a woman is not a home, but a

ami before spring old man felt
jfjU::U unless a came to care
fioi iiiein tie would uut ne lor tins

Rorld. He too far stricken in
lycurs iiimsci! to oi marrying
rtigaliu but Dugald was or tho
fright so he ralsisi the with

tpIt 'you got mnrrled.
he saltl oue i;iorning.

Poofl' Dugald. you los- -

Ing'your heatlV
u are pain." the old man kent

tin. I was when I married.'
get away the subject I'll- -

rld'went to the slashing to chop.
ljUl Hie r.ian in ins

cail and tiilnkiug about it
Iking to Dugald every chance I.

11' Dtlgniil began to
when started to think he....... ..1... .1...auiio hi bii is in ennrca.

Utile more stared at the
bt'. thought or It. fer the Mcl'halNr'Mpx' set people, when let

IhiTirc uilRtls ni thing they think
JjttliiB Dugald the
JiUpst; m.-it-i lu the i'y. and.
liiq'ifgh he st.ttvi) at tin-girl- he woultl

ojor.to roots of lialr ir one
tllein biipl'e.ifi'tl to look baei; at him.

BIIJ. have always noticed Halt when a
."crews up his courage

f:wjiri1,4timu that an ord nary man
the face for

kept 'talking
UIi.!ini;alil''ke:ii tiilnkiug.
M'OTVtM sjnUig be about

1.31

........;s..-i'-- .

' iti

HIP. "ft

I 4

I

Oii)r(gfit. Jw ;V(fr MtAtthur.
-'' - : - -

made up IiIh mind that old man
was H.ulM. he hail the seeding to
tlo, alid he kept lu himself until the i

l!liiK work was tlone there was u
resting siM.'tl between the seedlu;:
haybut. Tlivti one morning
turned his horses out to pasture, put

his Sabbath blaek clothes and. was
trying to comb hair when his fa-

ther came In sud asked what he was
dolui(.

"M am ivilui: to pet married.' rakl
1)":,!M.!,8.!'11!'d !,s ll,a?s'

whom are going to umr- -

ryj
" 'Mnry McMlllcu.'
" 'I.lttlu Mnryr J

" 'Yes.'
"'You nro a fool.' Wldthe father,

'She Is only a baby. What we want
Is a wife to take of us and not a
child to raise.'

"'Hut It's mo that's to marry her.'
sa Id DuraIiI.

" 'Ilech. It U Is It? snlrt the old man
testily. 'Hut I can't see how a sensi-
ble, Ilhe Dan McMillan would ever
be n fool as to let a baby llko

innrrr n 111.- - ril1iiiiii1iw1 nif ItVn
you. If 1 am to leave you
farm.'

. . . ..." 'Ho luum't askeii.' paid nu-pnlt- l.

'Folks going to get married now
don't have things made up for them , by-th-

ohl people ministers as they
did when were young.'

" 'Aihl when did have time to go
sparking Mary without Dan having his
eye on you? I am surprised that
Mary tlMit't give a clip when you

her.'
" 'Hut 1 haven't asked her yet. I am

Just going to now."
"'rooff said the old man. 'You are

a fool, Diifrahl. and know nmlilng
the ways of women. Now be sen!

let nie send for tin' minister
Tiger Dunlop and old Mrs. Me- -

(imiau. ami we will p'.ek out mce :

body suKed for and do things In an
orderly way.'

Dugald didn't say a word, lie
Just wnlktil out of the house start- -

ncnus the Ileitis toward .MeMll!i;i's
plne lie was a redheaded giant then.
though you wouldn't think It when he
tnkes-u- p the collection now. As 1 said
before, he hnd worked himself up to .".

point wliere he was no more himself
than n Malay that run
ainucK. Having always been nasnrill.
he didn't know how to talk to women.
so whfii he gut to McMillan s Jiit
walked lulu the kitchen where Mary
was War (Ills IWMl Sillllttereil

.i....,,. tvrflt vim t.i... .....,t-v- ., ...nmi,'
'"What are talking about,

'But often looked back at r.ie.'
"'How could I it when

iwd to In of. me and
stale at me your eyes?

men wiuioui anoiiier worn, .nar.v
srabbed a kettle of hot the
'ra::i' in the nrepiace anil soused nu- -

P"-- ' w " tooi; null lair, ;ie
a yell out of him a heathen

Hefore lie got to the sue
Pvi linn a couiie more splashes, and.
though It didn't scald It made him

" father ilpd mother heard"' "inie ruuiimg in. ami wuoi.

uu.
".ow. the .McJ'htills were always
- " iugaid up ills mina

,lwi. I... ,,, ...,...""" '" "!"" .'""
a wire when he waut- -

vtl to. On tlw next tarni lived the Mc- -

w" i daughters.
Though Dugald had never thought
oue of Urui fur a wife, he made up U
miml to !UMl though lie couldn't
mace up ltltj miuu widen, isut that

,

mcM ill ,

i

At,!1 . t.'lJt J",uu unr. ,i hiuli
ilWn'l ituutw, for in the eutt l!erft?'.5ed
them uud none of them woiikl
listen to hint Instead tiiey nil got ma.l

JolneU tn poniiuellng li!m so tiiat
he wiw tliunkful to escape wl:h a
whole skin. his blood Was ami
he wan pdag to get n wife befoie he
stopped If it cost bis life, N'.ino ;

ot inenj wouni ne nine to say mat lie .

cotihltfl get a wife, he (lilt Into his
uuiag tmit nay as niucn hmuucks an
anfither man would show In a lifetime,

"Tlw Ih'.xys of hlij goings on g)t
mound, (liul when .Mrs. Mctingail. (he
M'ttU'iuWir' nwieluiiaker. beartl it

li.tirMM to his IV.tlHT to lind otfl

tlay of Ids life. I often wonder he big. long legged gnitiler
illdn't make a story of It for Hlack- - " 'The house lonely Without 's

for he wrote tress, anil have been loi.klllg at you
In his day. they were good ones, In the church and have lililde up my
too. though he had uo very high regard mind tlmt you vouinn
for the truth. Hut perliap-- i It was tie-- " that's why liMVe been
cause he and Betsey came lo be great gawking at. tup In church. iti'

he think
Pfiuake and IMin- -

burgh
over the

go over to

truth

he toid
do

their
Slioy of 4U at the lime and so bashful ""'.v fomnl out what ws the matter
(that he wouldn't come from Ileitis iht'' s!lM h" served him right, so Dm-fo- r

his meals when any of women nway and sat down III the.... .r, .1 1 ..IV
for weie

died the
l.e bach- -

the ami
thev

weak thin
fed. and he

anil

fftlcti. the
woman take

long
was

iuuik
Just

age. matter
hTTn.

la time Du
gald.'

Mild "Are

40
'and only :ii

To from
out

out nan uie noiion
I'cpt and

he nil
think or it. too.

mul he of It
.....Isiare i.se

he them

a. and llie.v
a of

else. Hut wa
bashful count

the hU of

I

tuntt right
am!
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the
Hut

and
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care

man
such

even the

neon

and
you
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even
you

d

big
of
ble and
and

smne
you

"Hut
and

ed

negro had

be

out:
M,if I

you

help you
turn round front

with big fool

water off

and
h't like In- -

door

hlm.
"'r tho

".v

made
...rv..l.1 I.........

,!"lf

of

:,k!;- -

infill

all.

anil

But up.

lilm

anil

soon

of
thu ;ee

and

you

and

you

you

hU-wer- true. Wliea8H fouhdl wa,'
slw planned right oft what they must
tjo. ,

".'We qiust send for the minister,'
rI.ii said, 'nni for Tiger Dunlop, anil
then vt tnus't hhrry and catch him bo-fo- rc

he makes a perfect fool of him-

self.'
"Within a couple of hours the scorch?

liHj" party was hot on the trail of Du-go- ld

nnd trnclng hltn by his defeats. It
s iKivpr known Just how man; girls

Ikj proivsoil to that day, but the num-
ber has been put as high as 14.

'Lot us hurry!' exclaimed the Tiger
well as he could with laughing. 'If

usj don't catch hlra beforo ho reaches
the Irish settlement, one of the I!!ddlc3(
vWrl mnrry hltn out of hand.'

"But when they dually overtook Du-p-

they Interrupted him In his hour
erf triumph. lie had reached John

place and had proposed to,
Christy, who was 40 years old and
ciiossl eyed. Now, Christy had long been
wttftlng for a husband, fox she was
ttrinl of keeping house for her two

and father, and when she got
over bcr first surprise she wns begin-
ning to think favorably of the proposal
mode by what remained of the nrnoy-oil- s

Dugald. Her father came In just
tUcu. and, finding how matters stood,
ordered Dugald out of the house. Da?
gaM refused to budge until the coy.
Christy gave her consent, so the olu
mail called his twoisons and told them.
TlMjy would rather lose their best team'
than thdtr housekeeper, so tho three of
tlwMi'i piled on him at ouco. Hut 's

blood was up, and tho eyes of
Christy were upon him. When tho
oeorehers arrived, tho redheaded hero
was just after thrashing the father and
tivo sons and was trying to get his
breath to propose to Christy again.
Uut the diversion and tho unwonted
efttrcls brought hltn back to his ubuiiI
condition of biishfulnesB, nnd he let the
Tiger, who could hardly keep his feet
for roaring nnd laughing, lend hltn to
tlw wagon by the collar, and they took
hhu away home.

"That evening they talked nmttcrs
ow, and next day a match was ar
ranged with Betsey McPherson, a fltio
ohl girl, who was past the age of fool-
ishness, and after It had been announc-
ed lu church they were married, and a
Imppy marriage It turned out to-b-

She wns sensible, nnd, though folks
Iniwhed at Dugald, she lived to sec him
mi iiltlnt In tint nlinrpti.

Toor Christy MoFnrlane never got
o'Ve-- r the heartbreak from losing such a
i iu husband, and when Ducald. was

'pin up for older she did nil shtcould
nsHhift him. saying that a man who
tbomcht no more of ids word was not
lit to hold such an olllco.

"And that was the way they made
matches In tipper Caunda when I was

SHH GAV13 HIM A COUt'LE M0HE SrLASttEi
young." said .Shauius as he tried to stir
up some life lu the lire before which
we were turning like whtrllug dervish- -

et the frost .was constantly
tuwToWlng the circle wnrmed by the
dying blaze.

"Tin courting came after the mar
rlage Instead of before it. and I don't
k:ww that It was a bad plan, for none
of ft was lost."

As I could not gainsay this assertion
I climbed to the loft and made myself
comfortable In the pile of blankets on
fibe siwre bed and dreamed of a court
ship that was more modern.

CIllll.-H- CIvIIItlfB.
Mwi 1ugMti 'to ''pour Into tho rond

way from every ipiarter. hooting, and
some ran ahead, ulwayif. a bad sign
1 proposed to walk, but the chairman
said It was not safe. The open chair,
however, was equally an abomination.
Tlw became dense and uorsy
Tliwe was much shouting and yelling.
I recognized tnnuy erlosof "Ynng
kwol-tue- " (foreign devil) atld "Child
cater!" swelling into a roar. The nar
row streets iieeame almost Inipassabje,
B!y chair was struck repeatedly With
sticks. Mud and unsavory missiles Were
thrown with excellent aim. A well
dremml man, bolder or more cowardly
than the rest, hit me a smart whack
.Jcros In- - chest, which left a weal
Others from behind lilt uie across the
shoulders. The howling was infernal,
It was an aiigry Chinese mob. There
win uoihiug for It but to sit stolidly
ami not to appear hurt, frightened or
wiuoyi-i!- , though I was all three.
"Yiuigt::e Valley and Beyond," by Mrs.
3. '. IHshop.

ncxtuiXMl t'(- - VliM- - I'ri'iilili-ncy- ,

It would iiviilinlily iiu..lc most pt'o- -

to ti'll li(i)- - n pivsldVnt or vlcji' prcs-UiH-

ri'HlKii, Aftor writing his
riwiiwtlotiqwliiit slmll lio ilo with It?
Thin law. which WiiR niw.'il by
Kisnw'ln W.KJ. lays (hnVn I lit uioilns oj- -

iiiiiill: "Hie only I'vlih'iu-- of n refusal
to neoi'pt nr of a ri'KlKtiatlon of tint of-- t
Iks' of invKhliuit or vlw prwUhMit slinll
! tin Ititrnt!iont In w'Mthi!; ilcclarluf?
11m ii:tnu nini snliscrilii'il liy tho person
iiwlax to or roslsnhiK. nu tlitf.
cw may lit-- , ami delivered Into tho v

of tin wcretary of slate." Vlc
rtvsldent .hilin C. Callioini resigned on
r--:. 'JUi. lSrt'J. nnd his roslsnatlon Id

tunv on lilt tit Washington In the do.
juiMiinTi ftf tht wcretary of state.
i!u.-.(o- n ". rriiiM'rlpi.

CHINESE NAMES

EXPLAINED.- -

Most people arc "r.ll ntsca" when
tliev inicounU'f Chinese mimes. This
is becaitic-sUc- li mimes uniieav to tlioso
iniuctitianited with the language
purely arbitrary. UJ; all Janyuujies,
lion over, the Cliiuose is the most
picturesque. Their geographical
names are ingiiiy descriptive, turn us
sueli tliey tiro generally more nu- -

tioim 1 llitni our own, "buppose,
mivs t ill acw lork bitn. "we ntul
iiiit'iii.l,iiiii.l iif S.ll!llitrlttil.. . ... . till ii vtilll.IIV1I.I IV.ICV. V'& .l... j IVI v....
pie, but knew ilio meaning of the two

.1 11 ..

win us composing inc uuiiic. it c
would lenow lit once that tho "City
Near the Sea," must npply to a sea
port. Ytm Ho menus "The River of
Trunsportution, ntul we naturally
infer that tho waterway thus tie- -

situated must be commercially im- -

Dortant. Yun Ho in fact, is tho
Chinese miino of thq Grand Cmuil,
wlii ?li plays so largo a part in the
freight service of cast China.

However many syllables there amy
be in a Chinese place mime it is com
poscu of as many words as there ttro
syllables, for all Chinese words are
monosylTubie. If wo know the mean
ing of even one of the words iu a goo
graphical name it helps to convey a
delinite idea. The words Ho and Ki
any, lor example, ootn mean river
and when we see them on a nnip we
know they refer to a river or stream
Many of tho names of rivers arc des
criptive of them: Houng-Ho- , for ox
ample, moans "Yellow river;" Tsui
kiang means "Clear river." The
Houng lio is so cnlled because it cuts
its bed tliroult yellow soil from
which it derives its color. The yellow
flood it pours into tho son colors that
part of the ocean yellow, and hence
the Chinese call the sea Hoang hai
or Yellow sea.

Tho Chinese unite tho words in i

name so that tliey lorin one wortt
just as we write Newton, Hartford
or Doerliold. Sometimes we unite
the words in a Chinese name and
sometimes we separate them, but
there is no reason, for example, why
wo should wtite Tien-Ts- in when wo

do not write Peking. Eaeh of these
names is chmposed of two words. Pe
means "north" and King means "the
capital" or "the king's household,
and thus Pekii g mo.ins the northern
capital. Tien means "heavenly" and
Tsin means "place," and thus the
name of tho largest city in northeust
China moans "heavenly place a
name it has borne for many centuries.
Whet. Marco Polo visited the city in

the thirteenth century he translated
its name into "Citta Celeste."'

Kow means "north" and Hankpw
is tl.o name of the city at the north
of the river Han, just as the English
call a place at the mouth of the
Tweed, Tweedmouth.

The word Yang means "ocean,
tse means "son, and tiio name
'iang-tsq-l;ia- ng, which tho Chinese
applied ages ago to their greatest
river, shows that they did not moan
to depreciate its importance. The
oarly.Chineso believed their largest-
river contributed more water to the
making of the ocdan than any other
stream in the world, and so, in the
name of tho river, they conveyed the
idea that tho ocean was its son. Nan
means southern, and Nankin is tho
name of an important citj' which was
lou" tho southern capital, as the
name implies.- - Pei means "white
and tho Pei ho in English is plain
White river.

Puis a word aftlxed to tho names
of provincial capitals, just as in

some parts of this country "Court
House" is added to the names of
county seats. Wu ehang fu is the
name of an important inland city and
tho form of the name shows it to be
a provincial capital. Tho namo
might just as well bo written simply
Vu chuug, and mun'y maps so give

it: Tlien is another fffilx, applied to'
tho names of distant towns or county
spats. Even a very lhoSgcr knowl-

edge of tho language we t'au thus
see will give to Cninese. name- -

tinj sig uificance .

dolm Gltci-iiu- on Uuueclf.

A politician who was Very near to
Senator John SlionnaU in tho cam-

paign of 1H'.)2 Kays ho will never for-

got tho clioot that tho first kodak
pioturo of'liinisojfliad v.pca iho .Sena-

tor. Mr, Sherman laid been speak-

ing the night before in tho Academy
of iMufele, Philadelphia, nnd the news-

paper artists had taken some lifelike
snap shots of him in hiar.y attitudes.
To tho politician the senator said,
upon looking over the newspaper tho
following day: "Well, woil, our tliyio

for criticising the newspaper men is

over. Tncy Jiuvo us to rights now.
Hero 1 am just as I am, and I'm a
earicnture of what I have always
thougbt-.- was." .Saturday livenitig
Post.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyckry Co., J
MBfiSTED!.

Stearns Bicycles" 1
AT

1! $40
Cushion Frames $50..
mm w biim

9QQ Chainess
FULLY GUARANTEED

Tho Milwaukee Patent, Punoturo Proof Tires. Solo Agency.
and only place where the jruavanteo

aiiey9s HonolMii Cyclery9 Ltd.
v lONttLULU

aifiey9 Hs!q CycSery
HlLO, HAWAII

AGENTS
For the Woran c5L-- Ar!p:Int Hack Tiros.

II, Hackfeld k Co., lt
Offer to the trade unusual ?acilities En the

purchase of:
Groceries, Flour, Feedstuffs,

Hardware, Dryoods,
Boots and Shoes, Notions?

Saddlery,

SOLE ftGENTS for tlies
PORTLAND FLOURJNG YillL-E-- S sspci

SPERRY FLOUR Co.
Having Iar&c contrhct with these

cnt hi'tiiuhj :it
H. HACKPELD & Co., Lid.

Gruenhagen's

packed in handsome boxes

You9!! fsnd them
V at

I

0
MAY k Co,

LSJHTED

Doaler in- -

HONOLULU, T. H.

The Bank oi Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws Of

tho Republic of Hawaii.
CAPITAL.... 400,0(10.011

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. il. Cooke President
P. C. Jones- - Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooko , Cashier
F. C. Alhcrton. . . .Assistant Cashier

.XJ I I lIW1 .M (II l nil I miuni j

Tom .May, F. V. Maefarlahe, E. J).
Tonny. J. A, JlcCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Finns.Cor-poration- s.

Trusts, Individuals, and
will nromntly and carefully attend to
ill business connected with banking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign ExehuiiKO, Issue Letter? of
Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposit re-

ceived and Interest allowed in ac-

cordance with rules and conditions
printed in pass books, copies of
wiileh may bo hud on application.
Judd Duiidiug, Fort .'it,, Honolulu

Pacific Cycle life Co,

Fort Struct, otiolulii
AGENTS FSOR

STURLING and IYER JOHNSON

Bicycles
DEALERS IN Ai:ktni!o?o.-ortI.KVatiil-

All kind df Repairs by Expert
Work-men- .

SZS.OO

on theso tiros can be lilhtl is titi

Etc, Etc, Btc.

AUIIh, we cun eupply the dier?epccinl vntco.
liMOt'JLU, H. I

f1 9

SfflSOfl, 311!

DRUGGISTS

Honolulu, H ? s

R 5 0
VlUUU

POLE AOnXT.,.lW

Kicliapoo Eoiifta SAQWA

OIL
COUfiii CURB

SALVE
W0BII KILLER

HE A L Y & BIGELOV7,
Agents

Main otiicix and icrinnumt uddn'S
Cor. Chapel and Hainil,ou St.
Now Iliivor., Conn.

Foi uale by nil
LecitlShg Stni'cusncl Dvi( gists

AND

Mmmnv

TkeoH. Davis 4 Co.::

HdPIOLULU

:l

AGENTS
Nortlici'-- n AsBut-onc- CO.

Cuiuidlan AustenlUin StejiniHhlj)
Company

.'if

mi

m
if


